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The fidlowimr ia an eilrart from a firthconiing wor
of Dr. 1'cU-r.a- , the discoyererof the celebrated J'ege-labl- e

Anti-Biliou- a Pill.' ' -

He4lth. wealth, atid eiiioyment, are tlie thr-- e

priwobjf'cuiof file. ThfltwuiormiT tre only wminit
a means to obtain the latter. Man seeka for .wealth

as a means of enjoyment.- - Hut aln ts such purmitt
rithoiitlhr p i4n f li.mlili,. Wiilwtiit hulily i)tnr

and strength, neither tfie physical nor the nienUil-ne- i-

ilu r ilie inni-- r unt the biitwtird nian is capable ot any

arwmrnthtthePofeaM
,ii-n- swart in porp-ir-e sno " aounl inind in a soun i

tmdy is the. sine.yiM twn Hie aoMtlute reo.ifiBlte. h f
anV ethcieiit eilurt in the attauimcii..or rmman enas.
Tlie mind limy Wsctrv(-fcu- if tho baly be feeble, then

there; ami tho finest Imd plalmara rendered ahorlive
by the Bhattered condition of our of clayv ,

Bi)l 8ay lf)at atiiancould()bfajii.WPltli-T-tl)utheooiiI- d

acquire the gold of Opmivand tiling home all tho tren-sur- e

uf the mine of 0lomrta, yet without health,
where would be bia happmeea! ' ilu would be miners- -

SYMPATHIES. till

;;Mk. thou soft and ripjilin'j met, Silk

H hen-lor- e dost thou, C"'i'Ioh, ever, or

To my always likening car be

Thstne name of bruuty bear! .
part
i

And thott breeze, for ever prcwnV""',.', this
With a murmur ttim incessant, ;'.
Wherefore dott ihou still repeal
That name name in accents sweet! - to.

And ye atin, in beauty beaming,' '

Why, upn my sight still streaming, ,

7i ye er link the wine, ,

The sweet letters of 'hersnaiiielT" T

1
I5in! (hit gather rotnd ind springing,
H herelbre at y always sinking, ; ; y.
Wild i voice so softly clear, . , ,

That time name upon mine ear i.

And, while in your 'garden bowers, " ,;
Wherefore do ye tluic, ye flowers, ''":, ,V.J

Ttitt sarmrna mr,ijf flowers tfurchicf,"-""- 1
Write upon each rosy leaf I . '','i
Ancwertd then tie rippJiirj watier, - t CS;

k.
Itreezc, and tar, and bird, with (aughtc -;

'T wA . who lima .re pi-a- t J. --Jiv,
What your spirit holds so tweet .

Your own heart, with many voices ,'

.In. that inaic word rjoii.av --
And thev tundlv link her narni
With all object still abe aaHie: ,

' Thero'a no beauty born in nature, '

Kut partflkeapt" true, ovA,Rfealure(.
And each charm tho earth supplier '

l!rn4' the loved one to Our eyea. " ' "

" Thu, from true loveinen inhef it
Virtue's tunic and bounty's aspirit ; 1

Nor, without it) can they trace '

- The true charm of either fhee, ,

" Iive is nat'tre'i life and ewtence, ';
From it comes jts j y and pluasttunce :

Nature's ministiirs are we, ; ' ' f.t

Thris we srticf love to thec.ntT-

K tvvecn tweVrtrMsTifo liiverTik a tar,r
'Twixt night and morn, the horizon's verge
II jw little do we know that which we nref '

; , ,

How lens what we msy.be! The eternal surge''' ....

( )f luno n nd tide rolls hi, and. bra rs a fur XoKSMsas
Our bubbles ! es the old burnt, new. emerge, ' X"'

Laliel from the foam of age ;wlule the graves
Of empire hesve but like.aofnejwesinj wajj

ble in the midst of bis gold and his diamonda'; he wmildJ pad itaL lowest piint of depreiuion, and that ita pro-pin- a

away ii wrlcliediit)s and despair; and he would gresa heiireforthmimt tie upwant.and onward, loa prw--

r- - Hpeerlr is n pump ItyHvhich-w- e rniseTindTKnic
out tli water from th rest lake tif thongfit

v
The firm foot U thnt wliicli find fiMn fiKtting.

'JDio wenh fullers although it be statnling upon e

'S.. Mulouin, physicirtn to the Queen of France, wn
so tind of drugging, 'hut it is told of hiui thnl once,
having a moat pntiont pntient, who diligemly ami

- putirtaijly swallowed nil the stuff he ordered, ho
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JACO: WINECOIT & Co.

ESPD'I'FCT.LY 'informs their curfto-ner- it anil

1'n.n.li thev Imve jilft received al
" : ... . ... . ii r

their old at mid at Mir. wilt mm, uararruB i

miles North-5- 4 of Concord,-- new supply Al V '

l atl niiil U isilt r iooN; r
coinipriwn" alm.x--1 vcry artitl." uwially k- - pt in thiec-i,.rn.tr- i us
tiin udiK-- h th'-- oiler aline usu4 terms
I'l.onru.r ti.vn mi r f.ifcusti.or to Dunctuat dealers on a

credit of tw(d" iiMnthn. We return do sihcwthankn
1 to our,cutiioer for the liberal patronage e have re-- I

c'eived, and hope, by strict attention Jo business, to me--

nl the ime, J."..-

thejCiliti-n- ol" .alhiiiiry,
M1E unth'xiirneil ha'vmg determined tnfMK'0 a bchud

fnr briva in thw olace. oil the A of March next,
- it i.lMjcits the patpwuge of bw Iru mi ami Ue etnw

'ItllE thormiirli-brc- d Worse LATH,

LL.Ikedy 4r'UN?, Ihi&pi!.
N.iiL.. t munim. will utaria mo fiixunn' Jawio ai iu
sUhle of the Maiin.1lUt, fealutbary, IV.,t. for
particulars see hand-bill- s. ' U. W. WiJSU.
,.' Jan. 3, WW, ' , ,..1,: tf
- - E'CT 11 -

. i: OH P
()f a nrti) pqpi.r tti Ac toien of Wilmington, y. C.

'J11IK SiibHcrikr proposes to publish In tliii towtlj J
A"rNeiiWjkt Ui he ciilled the -

-- WILMINGTON WEEKLY CHRONICLE.'
IT is couhdently believed, that Wilmington has

ncritv unknown in its former history. Its importance
as" connected with the works of a public character now

nearly completed, and lliose projected with a prospect
of ultimate accomplishment, is certainly becoming uaiiy
more and more apparent, The'eirorts too, which are
miking b improve the port and its various passages, as
well as to make known its present great advantages,
niuHt lend to increase the consequence o Wilmington
ass commercial mart ltjs
ptrpersT-nouId- , and will be snstsioed here.

As rerrards the principles which will govern the sub
scriber in tha performance of his editorial duties, it will I

of course be expected that be should make them public
in the most explicit manner.

ed of tha mst importance, his political principles coin

cide with tin ente-TUine-d gem-tall- by the Whig par
ty of the Union, ror name, ho prolecs to have little
reverence, further than the 'individuals who bear them

wic a dsvotioa tj,and4 wiUiniess.ti uinkeaacrdicKS
ft their country. He- will ii"t however, ntider any

I,li9,mw piin i jJmtilLmJ.
eonnent to advocate measures, adverse to thfl .dictates ot
his deliberate judgment, im matter bv whom propone!
or by whom sustained. Ihdieving tlialtlie present eauso
of the Whi'pirty is t'fecaiise'uf truth, the causo of
patriotism, th cause ot goofl. government, he will advo- -

cata its doctrines with firinncss, but with candor, with
seal, but with proper deference to me crrwrw of poliu
ical opponents.

Tim irreal mtrreat id Internal Imnmvement of North
Carolina, claim and ahall rgceeyejromjhsjiabjrribxf
wiirin"'antFnear(y siipporC In atriving to ophoid and
advance these interest, he will not be governed by sec
tkinal feelings or eircumscriheil .notions The energy
of his purpose, and the-iab- of hia sfTivtions, shall be

given to raise high the prosperity ot .win t;arulina, "one
and. indivisible.?. ... .

' . v V"
: " Eitacation, Ominvin School Education, as another el
ement of vast tmpirtanee to the well-bein-

g of the Wate,
will also find in the Elitor of the Chpimcle a.i earnest

with other, fjr the general ditTnshm of ita
benefits, and an untiring agent for the spread ot its mighty
influence, , .

'
: I '

The Chronicle willlast all times a snppnrter of (he
supremacy of the laws of jfxd morals and constant-
ly endeavor to inculcate on the pnlilic niind, correct
ideas on sll sthjiHTts which it diiscuwH-s- .

- K will likewise be-- vehicle of commercial, mer an.
tile, local and miHcellaneous intelligence, to all which
ahall be. given CliitaKCntbiaatlumluai accuracy

I be terms of the paper are fixed at 9,2 M per annu-

m,-payable npon the delivery of the first nmubet
The piibj iea tion.: y.il.lj..CT.uit:iice.. iHaaon. aautbft necessa- -;

.

.It w til- - be of th wiper oyal sn,tr aborrtthat Of thai
I.A'iycxtlscri and primed on jood paper wlv new-Hype- -

aa a; HKOWN."
TERMS OF CAROLINIAN. .

1. The Western Cir lihian is published every Thcb
Ptn, at Two Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, or
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, if not paid before the ex--

..,.., r .
paper will be discontinued until all arrearscea

are paid, unless at the discretion Tif the Editors: and a
failure to notify the Editors of a wish to discontinue,
at the end ot a year, will be const Icrpd as a new en- -

. Advertwcnients will bp conspjcuonsly snd correctly
inserted, at one dtdlar per square for tho first insertion,

uu X) cents ii each continuance, t our and Judicial
adreilisemeut will bo charged ?," per cent imue than
the above prices. A deduction of XIJ per cent from
Ibe regular prices will be made to yearly advertisers.

'

Letters addressed to Uie Editors, must in all cases be
w 'postpaid.'

sculptujmxg; V."
' IIOVLOSJIOUSER

1 1 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
a w public, that he, is still at, his old business uf

NTOXIt UTTIXC3,
seven imlea iSsith ol Salisbury, and about 1 a mile
frmn llie tdirCharieston Road,' where he is nreoiir
wLia scwiawMwktaj'-thwe-whm- wtvflt" Irilirs
il miw has nnnarrd and firwle, bwkxJ supply
M I LL-- S 1 (J.N LS, of variisis sizes and prices, from
tweiiiy-fiv- e l' thirty dollars a pair, of th best cril
andworkmrnship ; alan WlNIXiW s!lLLS,froin

to 9iJi?i I)( )ORT ELS from t'i lo S3: DOf)R
STEPS il.50; ROLtlll UFILDIKd- - ROCKS
fryiti nriv ilwi'vi mvfive tfntj r'mttttmrvTy
Tro:.! 810 to $15

'
GOLD (up shaft) U HINDERS

10 a piece. ' '""'
The Aih-fcrils-- r hops by close stteniton to bnsi-ness- ,

and hi tletermiuntion to fnrm-d- i none but the
best article,: and on reduced term; to merit and
receive a liberal portimt of public patronage.'

RrrwnnMtmrvApr"iTt3" a'?. 'fa,n -

TplIE Fuhnbef has just received frem Charleston,
- A. Cm-ns- Brmdv, first quality - -- .' .--Z: Old Vhkey,,iry',nermr,by the saiU or eL

Madeira Wine, " '
; Ial and bMwn h'ngar, ol different qualities,

.
(lunVe of first quality, V -

'

, : .

.:' ,'j Pilot Bread,, .
," ." Soda BiKCuit,aiut " ';V 'W ,

"-
-'

V ' 'v

(Vsrkern.' ' ' '.. ''' J' "I ' Rai.in;,S,lLd Ol, Sn . ' ' '
All n( ah'ch ha fit.'rs rlr dle up"n very rsnnaMe

lefmj taken in exchan- - f.r or the
market prict' rs.id io t4i. . ANDltE Al ATHIEU.
'Salisbury, Iajc 20. . . tf",

1 S IIih '.Vniniiil fir n !) rtv Tr..
i m Ir.ml; m,.,, i f ill fill ',)( H.llll UlC

. ! Jilitirilx r 'i Coudir-ov- to i'ijv nt par!

il h'tdHtiS'k fc'"tuii'ij forhmown iii-- f. 1 lie)
. N n .. ..... . .,

areol iiuf jemiine .ii-r- n ran'twitei) vuiu.t
in I'uly and Fmuc; and winch wrileisupoii the
Cultum admit, make tin? beat kind of Silk; Being

th year's prowt h, lhy are Utrg enough! Ik
transplanted, which may nave two year delay on the

of those, wichhig U engage in the btnouess. What
i'tve U snare ran be delivered at any" time between

and the lat of March, and upon term witch lower
thnn the Northern prices. Letters aduresRM to me at
DvidiMn College, poet pai.l, will be promptly attended

R. H. MOKKISO.N.
Davidson College, Dec. 25, IW. If.

v , INntrlli mid I;it C'nlU
uirt'rignej auji apm-a'l- U) thow) iiideUed to

him on account nf the VvWern Carolni'Mi in any
war. toewne f rward ami pay, It ia out ol tin.' cu;.
I'm for hi to to wait or be putoffany longer jtna ihcs a
uilica ore pressing : he has Waited years, witta ftea'f
many, snd furth'-- r ihdu'genee othi-Tihan the law v:l
allow, cannot be kivkh, it allleinent w tt inane in ii
present, or enduing montb. J. VV, IIASJJ'UIA.

K)PaL Varniah, JKnjlinh patent Ja- -

V lti 'Vsr'n'iiih. Cabiutfl "fciziiMf," Black

Varnish for,llrnta MakcnyCopHl Var-ni- h

firOrriage uiakers, japnn unol for
,i)...,.',ti Minting f r Cabinet mnkem, Kizirig.fi

tt'!tf?.4j Cabinet . ilia kera, madft and aukVavbulo

S ,l or retail,' rv . ' ;. . ,
aSitatajLi. V By C. C. HAttltON,

Hutesville, NoV. l, 13
N Si.

rFFEHH his Professional Services Co tlie Litirensot
t Salisbury and iu vicinity. Ho occupies the irrwk

Oflire of the late Dr. Mitchell. i

Salisbury, May H TO ' '

NO TICE.
1HE Bubacriber, having taken out.. Letters'of ,A1T jniiuistratioo on the rtaie of Mary vBrim, dee d..
tl,.i In ri.nnio Court for Rowan, reouejtta all Der- -

WW! llioeoieil ui wiu lfinry mmi, '

mnnpttlioUT detay ; and thuteTamg claim" agamat
the same to present them within the lime presqribis!
br law nrotwrly atittienticawu, oiiierwwe tins iikI oe

ilrbcitleett m lr 4hHwwy--- -

' Salisbury, N. r., Sept 13, . - . tf

NEW. FASHIONS, FOR FA I.L &. WINTER,

IIOIMCi: II. IlKAIID,
j E8PIXTFULLY ir.forms his friemis and the

public, that he still carries on the TAf LOU
IN- - BUSINESS etliisrildstnnd on mam street
next door to the Ajxithecery Store. Ue is ever
ready to execute the orders tif his 'custorncTiTthTa

sty leflrtHmwirwr not. wrpfMsel 3j any workmno
hi the western part of the Statf . lie is in the re
gular receipt ,of the latest London and New-Yor- k

ijAiill ONS. ami prtpaa-i-! In TJ,nmniQi
utates of the fashion. bla at all times. .

f)3"-Cutti- ng jtnrmenta of all kinds attended to
promptly ; and lha lafesf Fashions fornished at nil

liwncs to country tailors, and instructions given in

cuning. .
- . i 3uiiHouryt jho. ij inw

TAlLOlUNGrBUSINESS.;
mmm, as

f IESPECTFULLY takes this tuotiiud la inform hi
I ! friends sod cuatorners in Oticord and its vicinity
lharhe still continues to carry on tho above branch ol

HliiiMii.tlili.t)ld -- tand in Concord. South of Ihojtore
ot Metwra. i. Pluler, where tie HrDrtJmirr
at all tunes, ready lo .

Cat nuke or Iicclc,
s'nv work in his line. His long experience in the Dual
n'esinhir prttwlirri war taking
fashioni fruin PhiUdtlidii'aal.i'tiwi Yurk. vnaUn luin
wsrryi that ine-wo-rlt dune atHis Shop, shall T'aiTie
?1 S:Xti0TO' . and ! :.. .. .1

.. .
'C - Deit Workmimhip.

N. B. - llo'will also teach fas Aent the much an.

who wnmes imtnictKin in tiisiyateui ot cutting.
Concur u, tso. Xi,.l.ti j

rpilE Sulicrilier wishes to infnrm his customers
."- - and Iho public generally, Ihnt tie till carrie
on 11,0

filoite ( utlh)? nuiifNN,
and ia evrr ready to execute, in a very superioi
innimer, nil ilrsrriplionanf work in Ins line. ,

(Sld iirindrrt, Mill Stoiltj. IFiuW and 7oor.
$ilU, l)or'U t$ and Tom6 iJft , a r: "executed in
a very rare atyio. ins grit tor .utiisionta is very
good. Mr. Philips aho begs to inform the public
that he can execute ligravings ofvarmus kmdi
lie will Engrave ma rble-slul- neatly, and. granite
tomh-slone- s can be well executed if desired. His
charges shall always be rcasoiiublc, and as accitm
modeling as poMiiblo.'

' '

iZEst ,"il'd'l',g jiliayew'orVdimaTu'l ha inve
f.iw, will tfeweH twH ihr) Twrdenw 'rf Mrt
Phil'S.JM'V.e.aaiiiUis suth of Salwlmcw- -

KNOCU K. PIIILLirs.- -
.j. August 21, im - '

, Jy: tf -

"Notice.'
j'pIIK Subscriber has been eurired for upwards of ten
,A.'y.m m im.r.rred planet BtWltMr-Strt-rt

and other Machinery when worn, or heated. By his
method, Iron of sillier upright, or Cudgenn,
as alto the bunh for tha Vpindle and Ink, rnu iniirh
lhter.ad steadier than tho on llto old --plan . T e
great tronW.e of wedging and repairing the Spindle,
Itranks, and (jiidgeuiis are saved wbeu tun on, or in
'tliese BusIhis antf Inks,' . '

-- Any pursott wisliinjf lirneijri msehinrrynf this kind
can 1w supplied by making appIicaiiiHi ui thwnWri- -
ber by lettar, at .Mocksville, Dan county, N. t; '

X, . -- I,
eptemher i'l, lS3i .: : .

OCr.Tiie.Suhirihor would refer anv one wWiin? in
formiition on the subject, to Da. Aram,onepfthc ljli-tor- s

if the M rmlinian.n .'"'- '- .

faiHXictti:' m.i.vitivi:. ' -
rlVr. SICK are all taking this wontHrf,.' lo- -

dirine which is astonishing lajrope, and Anio.
iiea with it mighty cure. ' . . '". .'

For Sole at tho" Poat Oll'n e, FulUou-n- , htdtll
country. C. , ...

"
17, 1B.1?. a , -- 3'n ' "

Southern Litt rarj
nil 'tt? tf?T

pills :s a monthly Magaaine, devoted chiefly j0jnJL taviiHS, but occasionally firuliiixr room t; ."'
.! Ikut full within the srope of frciEtirt ar-r-

protein;- - as eiitiredi-alui- of tasteful sfer(ioni,tl u

matter h:is b;cn, as it will coutinue to b' in
'

.main, oricnm. ;
-

:.

I'ai iu rulittct and controversal Tlifntnev. . r, . .
possible, are jcaloiwly excluded. They ar sun,n..,

i blended with dincuwionsin literature or in mora) .
ence, otherwine unobjectiouable, as to gain admitu
lor ,iie saae moro .mil ium innuer io Winch they s,'
tiere't but when ever that happens. 'thev are ...'",

imly i not primary.' They arg dnsw, tolerated only o
cau- - it 'cannot well bo Severed' fjom the sterling 0rj
wliorewith it is incorporated. 'f ; i

views a.ndi,WTiCArToTie,-Dcctipyli;c- if (
"

upace in tho work ii and ii is tlie Editor's aim that n,,'.
should liavn a threefold tendency to convev. in r l
dnaed fora. such talnable..imll)a .or interihjmy.....
dnnis as are embodied in the works reviewed. 1

rect the reader's attention to books that deservs i,. i'.

keaiWsaitu ra hita agaiaal atasting tifnaB(
ey-u- po mai jarge outBDer, wiiicn merit only tu be
burned. In this age, of publications that bv th.,. ..
riety and multitude distract and overwhelm every nn
uim,i iwiiiiniiii iiuunu, i vroiiu lHI Ut!IHJ,JOVertlC-- i

oy me views piHi meimoneo, ene tit tue most in,..;,,
mkhle and indispensable of auxiliaries, to him who dwi
U io uiscriminaie. i ...

FstKsi and, Tatsa, having in view utility amu
ment, or both lfisroKieL sketchiw and K ..
tKN' tsof event8tod minute for llisjory,, yet tAuorts
ung ii, aim ueignieumg ii miereax, may bcregarjl
as tbrmii'g the staple of the work. And of indigency,
PdETaV, nnctuglns piibtished somottmcs of no moan
strain to iiiariifcft and to .cultivate the growing px.
cal taste and talents of our coniiUy. ,

The times spjiear, for several reasons, to demand w
a work and hot one alone, but many," The public
mind is feverish' and jrritatcd still, from recent political
strifes; The soft, assuasive influence of Literature c
needed, to allay that fever, and soothe' that irritation.
Vice and folly are rioting abroad: They should be

MvMjty.indignantrmkeil
tlieir fitting haunts. ) Ignorance lords it over in im.
mense proportion of our people: Every Snrins aKm.u
be set in motion, to arouse the enlightened, and to in- -
crease uicir numberj so tnat-tt- great emmty of p.
lar government may no Isnger kmxLJjke Bortiir.-

'TranierrTie'desnnics ofour cotintry. And to ac

complish all tliene ends, whal more powerful agent can
be employed, than a periodical, on the plan of tlie Mes.
sengcr ; if that plan be bo carried out in practice!

. The 8ot!jH'pecnliarly requires such an agent, Iny lheUnkNitSo tw
L'terary peri.!irals! Northward of that city, tSere

sre..pr!i!!ii.ljtkfetJLweuiytCv,wihirty4.
irnst jusiiuoa oy inewcaKn, tne leisure, the native .

talent, or the actual literary tasje. of the Sonthemsco.
P oCJlti Northern ! No Z

in weaiin, talents, and taste, we maygustly claim .
lesst an Kptaliiy with on brethren; end a domestic
intitution exclunively our own, "beyond all dnnbt,if-ford- s

ui if w choose, twice the leisure for reading awl

writing, which mey enjoy, ,.,
. .. - - --. ,

H was trom a deep sense of this local want, tint tin
J!riv?MlJriimirhVad,n4hnWlm
ftudicsT: and not with any design to nourish local pre.

s

ju(iices,or to sdvocate localsupposed interestt FrS..- - L it 1 . . ... .
iroin any auco miMipnt, ii is uie Wltor tervent Wwa,
to see the North and Sooth bound endearingly togetls
furcver, in the silken bands of mulusl kindness and

Far from meditating Wiify to the North, ht
has already drawn, and he hopes hereafter to dniw.
much if hia choicest matter thence : and happy indeed
will be ieem hiinself, ahojld his pages, oy making each
region know the other better, contribute m any esse-
ntial degree to diKpel the lowering clouds that now
threaten the peace of both, and to brishten and strcnsib- -
eo Ihe sacred ties fraternal low. ... a - v-,- . :

" I he Sovtukji IJTatt MBwEfioEB haanow etna- -.

pl"todita rovtrn volume. How far it haaacted out
the ideas here uttered, is hot Tor the Editor tosiy. lie
believes, however, that itfalls notfarth'er Bhoftortliem,
than human weakness USualTv ruakea Praetia &1I short

UocemtierriHIW.- -

mm?
BOGER,

RESPECTFU LLY in form 1 heir customers and friends

that they have iust received thoi. su

ply..o.FALL
most every article usunlly kent in this section of coun

try, which they offer upon the usual teruis,-che- ap lor

Lash, or to punctual dealers upon a credit of Iwehe
months. Just received a choice selection of the best

ct oVmg C6Vs,
V ' - with I good supply of LJjr..'u .

all of Which they will dispose of upon the most ran-bl- e

terms., C & B. temler their thsnks to their frtn-l- i
snd ciiKtomers, snd hope by strict attention to busing,
to merit a eon' mua nee of tlie same. ..

Salisbury, I. 1, l$18, ... - tf "

" ' Hew Goods,
Just received snd lor sale, wholesale or retail, theW- -

lowing articles: " - .:. . .
' 9A1 KIC'"J Liverpool Rah, jargo siies.
hdZ?JP JMs,'8ogac.v

.c . - 2 do. N. Orleans Molasses.

rt1"1 - wHn tiw.'--1-."

ir"" &Qfr'20 bunch Raiscns. ,

10 casks Cheese. r . .4

"50 boxes glass, 8 by 0. ,
600 lbs. Putty.
75 kegs white Iad.

--t;rrl bbl. Dutch AUdJef. - ;
10 cross cut da, ' - . -

' ,60 Dottles Rowan's Tonic MUtiire- -- - . -- j, dt w. Mwrniv..
.. SalUbury, Doc. 20,' - - - v5 - '

.

'"'i-YWc'lV-

rniIK Imall liisise aitTiateiTon the corner of Mi"
Jtrsctly opposite Wm. Cletnilierv, E.,siiil WS

opiwsits the branch of the Cape Fear Bank in thiT'
hereUil'ore known as a Cabinet making 5hop, may

be known as such ; snd the Subscriber takes pV" '
in snnooncing to his friends and Uie public, that If
prepared lo execute every variety of woik iff he '''
at a very reduced price. The subi:rieer will fcw

consUutly on hand, ready maile, a small supply

Brusicmhi Bureaus, Taths,Ssc;
auij will", wheu il in convenient, lake Country pr! '

I'lanx and hcantlin in CAChane tor work.
' ' warren.cih:en.

ic.-2-r. im :tt

f'oc-lU-Le- .TrrtSc!:Ieis Sanalb
iVIE above ..Medicine is'Pir Silo at tho IW u'

Cotton Grove, Daiii't-- n cotmtv,
- llj- - JAMES WISEMAN, Arnt- -

v M as si drlichlQjIiri seeing all thophials andTrtl
boxes cl'unrd, flint he shook tiltu Corcliullv lv the
hd, ewlaieiing.'MV ihie'r wr, it really (Trdi

vme pleasure to attend. yojttid ycn drurrre Ui lx

0 ill." The London pructitinnern mint surely rnm;t
with inepwant delight.- - MUliugen' Curiouifi of

' A yxin jrlerymnn hnving, in the honring of
Dr. Parr, tafed that lie would believe nothing h
ronM not iin(!vf'ml"-Thea-ynn-g mar ttd
tlif I) cor) your cU-v- d will be the shortest of. any

"tmn i v know, t V - , ,.,

'Uf lb a ton jriy.r-A.yiut- h akej permission
Jrif .hisxiirtthiTr la.go to a J)uU. i 6hg,ti'hl.fcutt b.wiii

. a Iwd pluce forlitile boys, Why, mother, did'nt
..you aud my fatliiir u to gM bnllsv when ymi were
i young 1" " Yc, but we have sevn tlul'y of it,"
said the mother. Well, inother.texclakned the
son, " I want to see the f .lly of it too," .

.

exclaim with the wine man of old, "All is vanity ami
vexntioii of iirit! His limb are racked with pain
and he cannot rent; his spieti!e is 'gone,' and he loathes
his food; bis stomach is oimressed with nausea, and he
turns sickening away at the boiinuesora mumhctuit rro
videoce. He would give all he is worth nay, alJLthe
world, if he had iniin'gappetite.

"Please give me, kuhI a hungry. wrelch,loa wealthy,
feeble man "Please give m sixpmCe to buy 'pie s
mursel of fiMsl ; Jl am almost suryeu !

,r--. -

said the rich man, as he handed the hungry one a dollar.
Of ai much importance ts healtino the enjoyment

of life! ;- .."',,.'"'.. "

Ihihirtlks 4 4iesrr4tie-- -

serves this honi.ly on w plain and hackuii d a suhjiHil !

we hot all know the vtiue of health 1 lk we nut
alt attend to it n one of. Iho 'chief, if not the chietint
concerns of wr mortal existence! IX we not employ
rite1 rnaans to attain ai'id preserve it J JDu wo init lay
out money do we not tee phynciaiii do we not to'.iow
their advice do we not Swallow 'be'rjirrriiSiona

Truo liioslTruo - genlie racier, loou IohI all tilings,
we dare siy, Sod more. Still, we'cu'imot bolieve our
homily on healtlro be altogether unnecessary. As in
morals, so in phyaio is it requisite to Mv8 ";" limffTpon
line, and precept upo precept. .Men in health torget
that they may be sick and men in sickueiw do not all
ways employ the rnoatindiciouft means to attain health.

Very trud,1 Joctor men do not as you ssy,slw'ays
pursue the right road to hesltli. INw, I know ot some
poople who sre always dosing themaelves with physic,

Ui a Snainrs ant apotlietaries f very dnyl- -

ot their lives. 1 bey take, I verily believe, a can load
of drugs in a year, and yet they are not well aAer all,

)o you know the reoaon J - -
Why, yes, in my opinion, there are two reasons. In

the fimt place, they take loo much medicine, and in the
soennd, limy do not ts kn the rirht k ind. - I used to ma ke
the same mistake, . Rut lately thai ia to say for two
or three yeara pat I've hit upon better plan. I take
Dr. Petera's Vegetable-- Bilious Pilla, and I derive more
benefit, from one dollar kid out io them, than I used in
paying fitly in any former pi i no it of her.lth, besides a
ving a world of nausea and diHgtm in swallowing sn en- -
oniHiua quantity uf meuicines Do you know Dr. Peters?

Very well.
.'.''"And have yon ever taken his medicine 1'

I have I wore a. blockhead.else."
They tell me he is none of your quscks, who un-

dertake to , inpd and refjolate the 'huntau --machine,
wrthom snnmch trs tnnw!ii'br"whartwrt ft' conslsu.
and how they are put logetlier." They say hennderj
units anatomy and ptiysKiiiogy, J think yon Call them;

:.iffd ,andhemisrnr' I m

" You sre right inhinitedTbr Peters is no empiric.
I le does does not undetsta ni- t-
He. was regularly bred to the, healing art He has
spent years in the acquisition of knowledge; he hamle
voted hi im' It to the study of the human Ira we, aw! the
diseases to which it is suhiit, and now he is applying
l..- - ....... .i. .. ...( ..e ...a . i..ii i iiisiiiiiu u, mn ui Biiiieriu nuinnniiy. i

ai u.. .k. : . e ... . ....
,aui.t-,-i uy me iiivviibuiB ui iiumrunui namely,
that of curing sll dim?anos with a single piecription I

Such a pretence he would deem about ss difficult to
swallow, as to tako the nuntrunia of tlmse who put it

uW Tiiere is no such medtcme.--- There ia not, and
never was a panacea for all iIimmws. The vkoctblb
siiiois riu pretend to no' such miracle". 'But what
is inllurely better, they fleet wh.ilever they undertake.
They keep the word of promise to the atomach, and tho
prima ia which they make to the ear and eye.

And that indeed is no slight recommendstion: Nor
ar.ythe ctunplaioi to which then Pills are adapted few
nor Mr between. I no iiiwipters among. from a morbid
state of the Bile ire, unfortunately, many, distressing
and fatal." A large pnijiorlion.of all tf.a fevers, espe-
cially at tha Sooth and in tlie marshy districts, sre
owing to this cause, from the distresxiug ague and fe-

ver, which almost shakes amindnr life and Itinh, to the
feirful M Yellow. Jack," which nr)dom quits bis victim.
witlioul sstindoruig u and baly as he lakes his leave.

Conversant from his prevHHl" practice, with diaeaae,
in aH its fiirm i, w hich onffinates of the disonler of the
J'ihV ra was firetlijl to wiiploy his kmw ledgtr
.Mid exuwieneft jit .llift.pivfauoo." .a.tl wxeh-huol'- l

proye ethVarioo in this large. class.uf diseases,
wliw:h should slsnild relieve the aching and diuy head--,

and rerfore the nwiaeated and loathing stomach, at the
Same tiintf lhrt it prevented thow more fatal efti-cl- s

wloeh are so apt to follow from their imprudent neglect.
For this purpose he prepared, with much care and a

tr pqrpoee, the VesrmJible Bilious
ill. "which he hannr tn mtrfr.uit Ln ..hhi.ii.,!,....

and tbeahuuJiint tcsumony ofttsaie who have employed
them have answered nsirthan anxwered. his most san - 1

guine expectations.
h ia'mM his own mere Swrthin thai yon are called

upon to beliiive.- -' lt is not thu ipn dixit of any single
man though he was an great as Galen or Hippicraii-- s

tliatyoo are. to pin your faith upon. Neither
jLit aaod-iu- . ahesacted. volttaW llwet- -" bjrthe

nimitli uf tvvo or three WMuossoa shall sll. thine be es-
tablished "sre you to believe iu so small a number
only! A clood of witnesses "., ia before yon. They
are too iiiiiiieroua to beessily overlooked ; tliey are too

elligent to be carelely h.!ard; tliey are loo reniiec.'
la 'f "y J--

? V. ; V-
-

ll'licving tiie epnnHneiHis testimony uf ihose whose
pspt'renco, is the bi ot tin truth they assert Dr.
tvtcrs ha thrown liyetlier in the Mlowmg paes, a
few of the many humlcHlsof tepliiiioiiislsreceidtrotn
every quarter hen his pills have Come into u ' They
sre left to .ok for themselves,' They am tho worda
of tlii who " speak what they do know, and testify
what they have seen and experienced '.

CO Be can fid an.npiire for Peters' Vj'getnhli. pifls
theyaredf tn S.i'i.tb'niy ey John Murohy ; in Ivmbtii
hv J. P. Mahrvj and in i'liirlnto bv Willi ,n, t II" t

of whom they can be had at theN. York whohwaleprH.es. '

i.is fehttitlnswiHl (riemls1-was--- - May hfiaurviva
the imprecation of a Romnn on the perm who do"

atroyed the monument of h.s ancestor . - A-r-

.'.dreadful curse could scarcely be pronounced.' .

" In tho rni.f-- d id thc fven(s thai vex jlioc, said
"Marcua Aurclui, remember, that s far front the
accident whkh ha hapned.tothea being an evil,
thy ronstunry in supporting H will make thee do-riv- e

a certain ndvantage from it. t
riato, sjicnking of passionate persons, says, they

uic l.!,o iikmi who ulaml on their, heads; I hey see
all things the wrong way, ,

'
.U:JL j';;. '...'...

Presumption lifts so much lieighf, and. so little
li-- , t!it it is easy tooverthrow it. Mudamtde
.Vim. . : -

Why enri swi, and not their trres, make their
ills T Thrir wives huve War wills in their lives.

Bowing is a s f y itself) and must be at-- n

lsnded t by tho-- . So would, hv turning ntvl twist
Rg h6lKHVH,' 'p vt the sfihhlrf-rrflhi-

How trry rev ffii'.ly, low .to amilljiia of doUArs,
most rcfpecif i to a lri:i Ire.l lh''ilarHl, eourtenos- -

1y to firty t' ii. i!. eid.Ily to fKQ Vli jiifiHiid, and
never h: p I;S U M

Th." .' i, iu ullu-iiot- i to tha profusion with
vtl.i. h i.'...'.',ii..iM are now conk rred upon worth

. 1

.liti:'; on crofies, bul that rmw crosses are hung on

1 I? It. tthen straw lnvmels iet liecame grn
tir;il, it !is coinuion to trim tl.eni with bunches of
artiii 'i il when! of barley in tar, on which the ft!
lowimj lines werejwrjttent ''J ,' :

,

Wl,ft no- oflliieafenin; la mind dro couiu'aio, '

w, .i n every female f'icliend I'Hnis iijthgraiiit
l .v the wheat sheai'es lire! amid the phunei : -

ar! now tram to drawmsimtst
,!.! ' v !.. iiutu' r'1 in nmvo liv.

To r '.rt;i,trics may thranh their wives.

UIJ) CATINCS WANTED
ui',1 p'ircliie, BUT mount of tU Cajuiiugujiai

v I may ti- to usi inch as oi 1 cotton scrr?wa.
!"i:;.j:Mrmg, old pits, oven, mortar?", &e.,ail will
i,i... i . t r pound. ; CIIE-- S it F.'KiKIt. '

t... :,nry. (!, JVK ' tf


